Protaetiibacter intestinalis gen. nov., of the family Microbacteriaceae, isolated from gut of Protaetia brevitarsis seulensis, reclassification of Lysinimonas kribbensis Jang et al. 2013 as Pseudolysinimonas kribbensis gen. nov., comb. nov. and emended description of the genus Lysinimonas Jang et al. 2013.
A Gram-stain-positive, strictly aerobic, rod-shaped, non-spore-forming, non-motile bacterium, designated strain 2DFWR-13T, was isolated from gut of the larva of Protaetia brevitarsis seulensis, in the Republic of Korea. Strain 2DFWR-13T showed high sequence similarities to Lysinimonas kribbensis MSL-13T (97.7 %), Homoserinibacter gongjuensis 5GH26-15T (97.2 %), Microbacterium deminutum KV-483T (97.1 %) and Herbiconiux ginsengi CGMCC 4.3491T (97.1 %). The predominant fatty acids (>10 % of the total fatty acids) were anteiso-C15 : 0, iso-C16 : 0 and anteiso-C17 : 0. The major menaquinones were MK-13 and MK-12. The peptidoglycan type was type B2 with the diagnostic amino acid d-DAB. The N-acyl type of the murein was glycolyl. The polar lipids consisted of diphosphatidylglycerol, an unidentified glycolipid and an unidentified lipid. The DNA G+C content was 71.5 mol%. Based on its phylogenetic distinctiveness and distinguishing phenotypic characteristics, we conclude that strain 2DFWR-13T represents a novel genus and species of the family Microbacteriaceae, for which the name Protaetiibacter intestinalis gen. nov., sp. nov. is proposed. The type strain of Protaetiibacter intestinalis is 2DFWR-13T (=KACC 19321T=NBRC 113050T). In addition, an emended description of the genus LysinimonasJang et al. 2013 and the reclassification of Lysinimonas kribbensisJang et al. 2013 as Pseudolysinimonas kribbensis gen. nov., comb. nov. are proposed.